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SPIRITED RACES.

TROTTHG ASD ROMaG HORSES fREUE
'

ElflTEMEXT AT THE FAIR.

Tho Fox ChnsunU rent IVntiiro ofTum
day AflLTiioon ltiiln Prevent tliu

Balloon Accon-lo- n Mora Exhibit".

At Iho fair XuciMlny afternoon thore
ucto not more than l.uoo persons on tlio
ground at any time. XI 10 small attendance
wna owing largely to the very threatening
appearance of tlio weather and tliu fact that
many of tbo people arc IioUUhk on" for

y and which they stij-po-

will be tlio big days of tbo week.
Tlioso who were present took a great
interest In overytlilng,ospoeiiilly the races,
which were very interesting. Among the
busiest pcoplo on the grounds were the
fakirs, who worked very hard to make
everything go.

Tho first event of the afternoon was the
fox chnso, w lilclt came oil' at one o'clock,
and was not the success that many expected
it to be. Tho fox w as n small groy animal
and the hunter's say Hint they are not as
good for chases as the red ones. Tho fox
wasted around the track and then placed
in a box at the grand stand. Tho hounds
to the number of thirteen were put upon
the trail, und they ran around the track to
the grand stand. Thoro was some dispute
us to w liich dog of tw o owned bv Abraham
Kurtz and Henry Skllcs was first at the
box, and the first and second prlrcs, $1:2
and $8, were divided equally between
thorn. Jnko Rutter's dog was third and
the owner received the prize of $o.
After the dog3 had finished their part of
the performance the riders had a race on
their hunting horse. It was a half mllo
dash w ltu the follow lug cntrlos: William
Lawrence's Billy S, Martin Miller's Sorrel
Charlie, Jacob Hair's Zuella, and Henry
Skiles' Sadie. It was a close and good race
and Zuclln, took the loul, at the quarter
polo, holding It to the end. Tho tlmo w as
50.

Tho first tiottlng race was the throe
nilnuto class for Lancaster county horses.
Tho purse was 8150, divided llko this $75,
?J7.0U,f22.50 and 1D. Tho horses tlmt started
and their owncis were Georgo Hendorsen,
Mnnhelm, l'uttlo V. ; W. H. landis, Koths-ill- e,

s. g. Dick U; R. H. McGonigle, Lan-
caster, b. m. Miss McGiegor; C. C. Gelter,
Lancnstor, Hobby H. In the first heat
Hobby H. was ahead to the thrco-qunrto- r

pole with Miss McGregor second. It
was a prqtly contest, but on the homo
stretch the mam took the lead nnd stayed
theic, with Hobby second and Dick V.
third. Tho second heat also went to the
mare, although she began bi caking soon
aller the stait, when Hobby went to the
fiont. When near the wire for tlio I'll wt

time around Miss Mac took along lead mil
kept II, Hobby again coming in second,
with l'uttlo I', third. Tho maio soon look
the front place in the third licit, and none
el the others could stay w ith her, although
there wasulltly tussle for second place,
Hobby 11. finally getting there. Tho sum-
mary Is :

No. 1, Trotting race, thrco minute c!om, Lan-
caster county hordes.
E. H.McGnnlglc. MIssMcGrtBor 1 1 1

U. C. Ocltcr, Hobby II . . 2 s: 2
(I'orsellfnilcrvoii.l'atlloK 4 :t J
W. II. Ijindls, Dltk U 3 11Time 2.H, 2.1

Tho next rate wns n tiot lor the III
class. Tho purse was .2ij, dl hied thus:

112.50, xJ.2j, $j3.7f, SJ2.50. Tho entiles
were Flss A Doei r. l.ancaslcr, b. g., Sher-
man Bashaw; E. Honor, York, b. in., Llhi
B: II. btoner, Hnrilsburg, br. in., HclIoS;
C. W. Smith, Rockvllle, Mil., ch. g., Fri-da-

In the first heat Bash'iw w cut ahead and
remainodMliero for tliieo-quaitor- of n
mllo when ho began breaking and foil back
to fourth place. Ella won the heat and it
was a pretty lace. Friday was second and
Belle S. third. In tlio second heat Bashaw
and Llla had another struggle for first
place for a time, but the latter lorged ahead
remaining there to the close without any
dllllculty. The other horses wore in the
same positions as In the lit at licit. Tho
third heat was a lopetltion of the o hors,
tlio York maio winning while Hello .S. and
Friday had quite n nlco contest for second
place, the lattci gelling there. Ilishuw
oioko and ran inucli of the way. The
suinmaiy Is:

No. 2, TrottliiK race, 2.31 cluv?, puist 223.
E. rioncr, Ella 11 ..111U. W.hnillli, 1'rlUHy 2 2 I
H.Htoncr. UelloM 3 3 J
FfisA Uatrr, Sherman Ilashuw 1 I

Tlmo JS3 2.33JJ.2.,)i;j.
Tho running race dosed the sjiort of the

day. It was half mllo heats, two in three,
for a purse of flOO J50, g25, S15 and 10.
Tho entries weio Joseph Ocker, Littles-tow-

br. g. Mulligan; E. II. Kaiillmau,
Lancaster, s. g. Sain Walton; ltichaul hales,
Lancaster, b. g. Hogaidus; William Heile,
Philadelphia, b. g. Spiinglock ; V. W.
Smith, Koekvillo. Mil., ch. g. Lawrvine.
This was by far the best race of the day
and It raised much excitement. In the
first heat the horses were ery closely
buiiHlud and as they caino dew n the homo
strctcli It was almost impossible to tell who
would win. Walton and Mulligan were
slightly in the lead of the others and were
making a beautiful race. Tho latter won
by a neck and Springlock w as thlid. Tho
last named hoiso was withdrawn aller the
beat, having gouo la'ne. In the uot heat
Ham Walton did not show up as well as
before, much to the surprise of his ad-
mirers. Tho race was between Hogaidus
and Mulligan and it was u dandy. Tho
horses came in so close that it was next to
impnssiblo to toll which was ahead. Xlnc-teut-

of the pcoplo on the ground thought
it wasu dead heat, but the Judges thought
Mulligan had slightly the best of it and
they gave him tlio 'heat. The summaiy
w as :
Joe A. Ockcr, Mulligan 1 1

i:. 11. Kaullimm. b.tni. Walton 2 .1

Ittrhuru halts, Itot'iirdUb l 2
WllllnmlUllcbrilitglock 3 u
(,'. V. bmltli, Lawrence 0 I

Tlmo--5Jt 62.

The bulges weio Simon IS. Cameron, W.
II. Hogg and Dr. S. P. Lytic.

THE felXOND DAY.

A LnrKO Crowd In Attendance Muro et
the Exhibits.

This morning, although the weather was
again unlavorable, thcie was a good at
tendance. Tlio fakus were on hand early
in the day and all appeared to be doing a
good business

Tho judges began their work this morn-
ing and their awards will 1)0 published
when their labors are completed.

Tho icport of the oxhlblts published on
Tuesday ended with tlio main building.
In the next building north of it the ex-
hibitors aro:
W.l'.uko Cunimlngs' fine exhibit ofstejiu

fittings and cngino supplies ; S. W. Gray-bill- 's

patent quadiieyclo and bicycle,
In Monday's I.Tr.i.LiahNci:it; A.

II. Held, crcanicis, butter printers and
workers and churns; l'otts A Weber,
liloweis, fans, foiges and drill presses;
J. K. Huldcinan, Jonestown, Pa..
Coolev ci earners, cliui ns, prints and woik-crs- ;

J. 11. Lshenshade, Stnisburg, I'enn
washer. This gentleman also exhibits an
improvement on gates. Bv a simple cou-tr- l

anco a gate can be raised or low ered,
making a snow or stock gate.

In the next building Aldus Herrliasa
large exhibit of parlor and Kitchen stoves,
heaters, gas and oil stoes, wash m.u Lines
and fruit driers; Jonas L. Knoll exhibits u
wash machine; A. M. Wuiver, llluo Hall,
exhibits the Canada Waterloo, self iVed in !,
hot air furnace, built by T. J. II. IluriiMi,
at L'den iron work".

mi' i wuti.uiu uxiiimr.
In the next building is the earii.ige ex-

hibit. Jacob 11. No'r)p'k shows a uuiiilx-- r

of road carts ; Win. D, S?p ei.hcr.Son A Co.,
a buggy and cart; I'hilijiiioersouia Corning
buggy, Derbv spring, Whitechapel buggy,
sliding ;top phaeton, with Doersom's patent
fifth wheel, l'ostor Jump seat family car-lia- go

with patent fifth wheel, and farmers'
market wugou with utcut titlli wheel,
Mr, Docrsom las the largest exhibit of
vehicles on tlio grounds. Ho also shows
three models of his patent fifth wheel.
Ocorgo Weber exhibits a jump seat car-
riage, ft sporting wagou of natural wood,
ami a platform business wagon, A IS,
Landis, ofMt. Joy, shows a Dexter spring
cart.

In the .ino buildiusf II, JI, Powtrs
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oxhlblts bis patent liquid puuiplns ma-
chine.

AUIUCCLTVHAI. 1M1LKMEXTS.
Thu agricultural Implement manufac-

turers and agents have many entries. Wm.
D. Snrcchcr, Son it Co., have tbo largest
number of exhibits; their number run-
ning over two hundred. Among the im-
plements which they direct special atten-
tion to aro: Tho Hamburg plow with

slip point share, Koss cutter used
for cutting corn, fodder and ensilage ; this
muehlno Is used almost exclusively at nil
the largo silos; all steel frame spring harrow
and another of the same kind with an ad-

justable point on a spring tooth ; Tho Tiger
mow er, which during fair week is offered
at a reduced price, and the Crown drill
made at Phelps, X. Y., and absolute force
feed, for grain, grasa seed and fertilizers.
This firm lias no duplicates on the grounds.
Their largo exhibit is the centro oi attrac-
tion for farmers.

S. C. Leo A Co., exhibit the Whltely
solid steel binder nnd also a mower of the
same make. Buchcrit Keller, their agents,
show a spring tooth harrow, the lllch-mon- d

wagon, universal plow, fertilizer and
Jfi-- York Champion hay rake.

George Hani, of Mcchanicsbtirg, shows
the product of the Columbus Cart com-ra-i- y.

Wongcr it Co.. Xow Holland, exhibit
c irts. bugglos and road wagons, made by
fie Collins Manufacturing company, Jack-
son, Michigan.

John ltcbmau, of Eden, has a space 100
by Iko feet and on It a largo exhibit of the
latest Improved farm machinorv.

Israel L. Landis oxhlblts his wrought
iron and steel curbing ami American hay-
maker and grain lifter.

II. I). Bailsman has hand engines and a
largo arlcty of iron troughs.

David C. Stanford, representing II. S.
Miller it Co., has bono fcrtillzcis
on exhibition. This firm distribute yard
b Icku and the Farmer' Manual and Alma-
nac lo all callers.

GYorgo M. Stelmnan A Co. oxhlblt a
number of samples of iron fonce.

Itutterife Morritt, of Philadelphia, bhow
ornamental Iron wire woiks.

Anderson A Grossman have a pretty ex-
hibit of onglues and machinery.

sew iixuibitops.
Tho following exhibits In the main

building have been placed slnco Tuesday
noon:

Milior Organ company, represented by
Loveulght it Kecuey, have five organs.

The Lancaster Caramel company show
their product in the vostlbulo between the
two main rooms on the first floor.

ONK OV THH GREAT FEATUItLS.
Ono of the great features of the fair Is the

nhlbit of the Concstoga cigar company,
Xos. 4W and 111 Lancaster avenue, who
show their cigar Innniiing machines. Their
factory has been transferred from the city
to thu fair giouuds on the main avenue,
o license taken out, bond given and business
Is run whore now located as It is run in
their regular place of busluoss.

'Iho lactory has boon visited bv o cry-bod- y

w ho has been to the fair. Tfte object
of this exhibit is to show the work of their
wonderful machine which has been In use
but a very short time, but w iiero er usoil
It ins received the highest endorsement

This iimchluo has many advantages over
any other In the market. Among them
may be noted that It is uccuiatc,' rapid,
simple, durable und uniform In its work ;

it Is light-runnin- g, constructed cnliroly of
lion and steel, and will not get out of
omcr; u no or girl from twelve to thir
teen years old can without fatigue make
thieo thousand bunches nor dav on it : the
cigar? made on it are more uniform in
weight, shape and binning qualities and
n.noko easier than auyshorl filler c'g:r made
b v hand ; it w ill w ork the coarsest kind et
fillers with as much facility as the finest,
without any specinl preparation; it will
sao7. cents to a dollar per thousand on
the item of labor alouo ; it will save one-thl- id

in binders over the present system of
hand making ; binders can be used by this
machine which cannot be used by any
other miuhlnc; It deposits the scrap iusido
and docs not leave it scattered between its
fold", as hand work does.

Lancaster county is largely interested In
oigar manufacture anil tlio machines will
cioato a revolution in that trade. If you
have not seen this machine do not fall to
see Us w oik. Tho gentlemen in charge of
the factory are courteous to all visitors, ln

nil about the machine nnd its adv aut-ng-

and nnsw er any questions put to thoin
in leliircnceto it. Tho parties interested
in the machine are resident of this com-
munity and aic to ho congratulated on the
great success of their invention,

iiiu riiuir iixninn.
Tho large tent on the loll of the main

cutiimco is well filled with exhibits of fruit
and vegetables'. These are displayed on
tables running the entire length "of the
tout. Among the largo exhibitors may be
noted Casncr Hlller A Son. who show
poaches, pilars, apples, grapes, corn and
other v egetables ; Daniel SineNili, graiios,
peaches, peats, (luiuces and liiuius: Win.

1. lSriuton, Chris Jamt, has 112 varieties of
fi ults; L'nglo Bros, of Murium, have
ponciiio, pears anu apples. t

There is very liltlo tobacco exhibited.
John A. Garber of Maytown, shows Hpecl-mc-

of Sumatia; Cupt. Wm. D. Keitzel,
Salunga, Persian hybrid and Hrtulllau
hybiid.

In thosiimotoutarothechlckeus, turkeys
and plgeom, John Grosh, of Landis Vulley,
is the largest exhibitor. IIo has 25 coops
made up of chickens and ducks, turkeys
and peafowls; J. W. Hruckhart, Lltltz;
Isaac Barton, city; WavuoStelly, Aditny
town; II. C. Gfnilor, York; J. I'. Stein,
Mlllersvillo; Harry A. Schroyer, city;
Hiram II. Horllng, Mechanics Grove, and
A. II. Heir, Jr., i.io largo exhibitors of
poultry.

Lipnold and Scliuin, Adam Dance, city,
and v. II. 1'iclis, Christiana, are largo ex-
hibitors of pigeons.

iim: housl.s
Henry Musscr, of Lphrata, has entered

a pair of thoioughbred Arabian horse",
which are beauties. Thoy are twins, and
If ho docs not get a prize no w ill be greatly
disappointed.

HM.I.OON vsci:mo.v rosri'ONi:t.
On account of the weather y the an-

nouncement was made this afternoon that
the balloon ascension will be postponed
until Friday afternoon, when it will posi-
tively take place.

Notwithstanding the bad weather there
aio between two and three thousand pcoplo
on the fair grounds this aftornoou. Tho
crowd Included iiulto a number of ladles,
who are uotalraiilof allttlothing like rain,
and many conutiy folks. The track is
v cry heavy and the races that w cro to have
taken phuo y have been postponed
until afternoon at one o'clock.

Following arc the races for
and the entries;

TllOTTIMI, 2.2 CLASS, I'l'RSl ,!J0U.
I AOikcr, Llttlcstou u, enters 1 p, I.ittlo Joe.
l'lss a. Doerr, I ainmstcr, cntir hheriiian Ila- -

bllllW.
J M Jordan, btenartstuun, cntin, b g, I'rlnco

Napoleon,
Jcrr) ciiiiill.HlltirhVlIk, inters blk ni.I'irll-miH- .

(s E Hull , ljuicustcr, enters lir g, Mkliiu.l It.
TIlom.NU, 2.17 1 1.ASV IT'llHE, 175.

fitotr A hides, iJiiuabUr, enters lirir, Joo II.
II Montr, Ilarrlfcljiirt.', ciit ru br m, liutclicr

Cilrl.
VV II Ijiiutlh, llotliHV lite, cult rss in, I.jiIIh 1).
e f Hi Iter, I jinrusti-r- , inters be, Hobby 11,
.1 M Jorilan. i nliruB t.hhcr- -

nun ".
.Iciry liault, ItllK rs.v llle, tntim b m, Demi

Wllkk.
Dr ! K Stubts, Uvfonl, tiilns br in, IjcsU.
A I. Loiifc'iaclur, Maiiliclni, t ntcr b g, I'ulry

(,iri,
John Hitting, Ifcadlne, vntin I'rlni-- II.

S l.l'SMVO.OXE-tllr- . 1IEVTS, l IlsK, SU0.
E II ICaulimun, UiucasUr, inters s g, bum

Walton.
Itli'luinl II Kilts, Laiutistcr, inters b t;,

Wm ispim. larlivlc, inters. Aunailulc.
Willi. mi IMIi, lMillailclphlj, (litem I. g,

tsprliiKlock.

A IIIk Woolen rinu Fulls.
Hint A Snow, of Boston, the oldest house

ul woolen jobbers in New Hugliiiid, tailed
on Monday ; liabilities estimated at jlM),-oo- o.

Tho assets are unknown. Tho firm
Micciwled James II. Head A Co., and

dealing in woolen goods and tailor-pig- s,

were largo doilers In tailors' trim-ming- s
and tluo worUds. They allege slow

co'hstlons us Iho causoof thofailuro and
hope to settle In lull.

Decides tol'ny.
John Dtigau, prosecuted for ialsr

pretense by Grocer Nolly, was released
f oiu tlulatloii house on Tiiewiay evening.
Dtigau, who Is under bail, has iiiailt
arrungeineiiU to pay ills grocery bill.
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WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

rROTEKDIMIS OP THE SESSIONS IN CREST-M- T

LEEL CIIlRCn.

Delciratos Choseu to ths Sytiotl of IVnn
K.vlvnnln to be Hold In Altoona.

l(Krts of Comnvtttvea.

Ciilhtsl'I Li;vri Sept. 10. To-day-'s

sessions or the prosbytery of Westminster
were resumed by singing, reading of tbo
Scriptures and prayer. After the reading
of the minutes of the meollng of last oven-lu- g

and the minutes of the sovcral previous
meetings of the presbytery they were

Tho modorater then upKlutod
the following committees: On synod, ltov.
D. H. Workman, ltov. Thomas Thomp-
son, M. 1)., and tlio elders from
the Centre church, (Mr. Heed Anderson);
on the narratlvo of the slate of religion,
Hev. It. Carter and Rov. C. A. Evans ; on
leave of absence A. T. Stowait, J. O.
George and elder from the Clmucoford
church.

Mr. Charles 8. Lewis w as rccommondod
to recelv e the benefit of a scholarship to
the York Colleglato Institute.

Presbytery after some discussion thought
best to appoint at well fall mooting of tbo
presbytery a commilteo to visit the York
Colleglato lustituto and rcort at the

meeting of presbytery. The fol-
lowing iersons wore appointed for the
place us follows: ltov. O. W. Ely nnd ltov.
E. W. Oaylord ; Elder Jamos SloConkey.

Presbytery proceeilod now to elect dele-
gates to the synod of Pennsylvania to be
hold at Altoona during the month of Octo-
ber. Thcso wore chosen: Kovs. E. W.
Gaylord, T. L. Springer. T. M. Crovvford,
C. A. Evans, John McCoy ; alternates, D.
It. Workman, J. D. Smith. V. J. Hoar, G.
W. Ely and Dr. C. W. Stewart; elders.
Josoph rlereo, Judge J. IS. Mcl'herson,
Edgar Mobley, Christian Stauffer. Jno. W.
Hrown; as alternates, W. M. Manifold, Jos.
McConkey, J. A. Wltmor, J. A. Meyers,
Hugh Maxwell.

Tho subject of the division of the Rynod
of Pennsylvania was taken up nnd the
presbytery decided to uiilto with the prcs-bytor- y

of Pittsburg in asking the gcuoral
assembly for a div lslon. Tho commlttoc
on tlio inlmites of the gcjioral assembly
made a report roooinmondlug that the
matter of the revision of the confosslon of
faith and ministerial relict be taken up by
tlio presbytery. Their rorort whs adopted
and Rov. Mr. Crawfonl nnd Dr. Nlles were
nppoluteil to attend to the matter of minis-
terial relief.

Tho matter of the rovislon was now taken
up and n motion was made that Micro be
no rovislon. Tho subject was discussed,
after which tlio subject was (suspended
until tills nftornoou.

Rev. Mr. Rlack, of the M. E. church
or Philadelphia, being picscnt was In-
vited to a seat as a rot respon-
dent umuibor. Tho following min-
isters of the nrosbytoiy roportcd ns
present, and tholr mimes were enrolled:
Rov. II. E. Nlles, V. D., Samuel Koncagy,
S. A. Martin, J. O. Georgo; elders, York,
1st church, John M. Hrown; Contro
church, Reed Audorson ; Wrlghtsvillo, J.
II. MrConkoy; Hollovue church, Robert
Maxwell ; Strasburg, Isaac Walton ; Lea-coc-

Dr, Hralnanl Loamaii ; Mt, Nebo,
Joseph dark ; Chnncoford, James Plcrco ;

Llttlo Urltatn, W. L. Druunen; Pequea,
Solomon Martin.

Tlio hour having arrived, 11:30 to 12, for
dovotienal oxenisos, they wore conducted
by Rov. G. W. Ely. Presbytery now took
a recess until 2 p. m.

At 2 p. ui., Presbytery opened Us session
by singing and prayer.

Tho committee et homo mission, sti'.tcn-tatio- u

and vacant chinches, made their rt

through the chairman, Rov. Dr. C.
W.Stowart, tand recommended that our
churches give more attention to the sub-
ject of synodical sustontatlon.

Tho committeo of frccdmon made tholr
loport through tholr chairman, Rov. S. A.
Martin, who urged the brethren to con-
scientiously do their duty towauls this
pcoplo.

Tlio committeo of the Sabbath school
publication w ork made their report through
the chairman, Rov. E. W. Gaylord, who

that our churches should look
upon the Sabbath school as a part of the
church assembled to study the woul of
God, and to aim to have them all converted
and brought into full communion In the
church.

Tho committee of the board of church
orcctiou made their report through their
chuliman, Rov. T. G. Sprlngor, who urged
the ministers to see that our churchen huvo
elected suitable places of w orship for the
people who have no building of their own.
Tho subject of this board of the church wns
now suspended, to take up the subject or
thoievislon of the confession or faith, and
after much discussion the veto wastiikcn
w hich resulted in 31 ministers voting that
no change be made at present ; four voted
for lovislon. Thirteen elders voted no re-

vision, and one voted forrovislcn.
Rev. Mr. Oaylord, of the presbytery of

Lebanon, being present, was invited to
take a scat as as a corresponding member.

Tho general work of the chinch w as now
taken up, and the comniitteo on the tem-
po r.inco work of the church was presented
by Its chairman, Rov. G. W. Ely, who do-ire- d

nil to take a deeper interest in the
subject of temperance.
gTlio Prosbyterian church at Wrlghtsvillo
extended an Invitation for prcsbylory to
meet next spring in their church, vv hich
was accepted.

Rev. Mr. S. A. Morton, who was com-
missioner to the general assembly, made
liis report that ho had attended Its meet-
ings, which was accepted and approved.

Tho moderator annolntcd Rev. K. J.
Stewart and Rov . W. McNalr to pioposotho
narratlvo or the subject or religion within
the bounds or presbytery and to present it
at the next meeting or prosbytery.

recess until 1:30 p. m. At
7 p. in. presbytery was called together by
the moderator, and was opened with sing
ing and prayer.

Tho committee on the board or foreign
mission made its roiiort through its chair-
man, Rov. H. N. Nlles. D. D., who gave
his general review of (ho clmngo that has
taken place In the nations who wore
heathens one hundred years ago w ith vv hat
they are and urged the brethren
to giv o more liberally to this work.

'iho chairman on tlio conunlttco of edu-
cation made its report by Rov. G. M.
Galhraith, who called the attention of
presbytery to the need of more young men
to enter the field for building up the king-
dom of God lu the world, ami urged the
brethren to converso more w Ith the young
men in our churches In referouco to the
need et moio ministers, nnd to lay upon
our consWenco the Importance or giving
more liberally that more aid can be given
to those necdv students who are now pros-
ecuting their studies lu our seminaries of
learning.

Tho subject of ministerial roller was pre-
sented through thu chairman. Rev. Mr.
Craw-ford-

, who called the attention of pros-bvter- y

that the contributions from our
(hurdles weio not as liberal as they ought
tube. The attention of Iho ruling oldcrs
In our clinic lies were Invited to
take up this subject of supjiortiug the min-
isters who have worn themselves out in
the service of tlio church.

Mr. Janus McCoukoy, an eldci in tlio
Presbyterian church at Wrightsville.spoke
aUsomo length, urging ills biothor elders to
take up this work and carry it forward and
suport our poor ministers. Ho was fol-

low isl by Rev. Georgo L. Smith, who re-

viewed the work at souio length in regard
to the supjiortlng or all the agencies et the
church.

Rov. R. D. Workman, et Paradise, sjwko
iiihjii the liuKrtaiicoortho strong churches
to support the weak ones in our cities mid
country places.

Presbytery Adjourned until U o'clock to-

morrow .
o

III Trouble Over Hill Homtls.
Georgo W. Goodhart last evening went

before Alderman Halbach and gave
bail to atibwcr at court the clurco
of larceny. Goodhart Is a bill potter
and is employed at the opera
house. Robert Hunting, proprietor of the
circus, which was bore last week, Is the
prosecutor. Ho alleaos that Goodhart

i carried off a largo number of his litho-
graph boards, which ho had to advertise

j his show, borne of which he used for the
opera nouse attractions, nuniing ueciaros
that ho will fight the case to the bitter end,

xwniSMm

ACTION JIT THE BAIL

Resolutions Adojitml by tlio Aksootnttou
Deploring the Death of Hon. H. It.

Reynolds.
A special and largely attcuilod meeting

of the Lancaster Bar association wan hold
In the court room at 0 o'clock tills morning
to tnko action upon the death of Hon.
Samuel 11. Roynotds. On motion of II.M.
North Georgo M. Kllno waa chosen to pro-aid- e,

and. on motion of Win. Aug. Atlee,
J. W. IS. Bailsman acted as secretary.
Upon taking the chair Mr. Kllno spolte
feelingly of .Mr. Reynolds' sudden ileal h
and the vv Idesprend sorrow It has caused.
Ho was followed by David McMullcu and
J. W. B. Uausmiin, who recalled the legal
talents nnd warmth of heart that so long
made the deceased lawyer nnd cltlzon so
famouM. A motion was then made that
the chair nppolnt n committee to projwro
resolutions oxprosslvo of the sentiment of
the association, nnd David MeMullen, 1).
G. Eshleman, W. A. Atloe, II. M. North
nnd B. Frank Eshlomnu were selected to
constltuto that committeo. Brief eulogies
and graceful tributes to Mr. Reynolds'
memory wore also dollvoi-ci- l by Georgo
Naiimau, Hon. D. W. Patterson, Marriott
Brosius, W. U. Hcnscl and Thomas Whit-so- n.

Tho committee on resolutions reported
as follows :

Tho member of the Lancaster bur, hav-
ing received the unexpected news of the
death of their late brother, the Hon.
Samuel H. Reynolds, deslro to make some
iiormanent memoilal of their sense of the
loss they and ihocoiiuiiiiulty ImvuNutforcd.

For more than n quarter of a century Mr.
Reynolds has been n conspicuous mem-
ber of this bar, and his qualities and emi-
nent position nro so well known that it Is
unnecessary to rcclto them here.

In professional busluoss mid social
circles ho was so prominent that his death
will be sovcroly felt and sincerely deplored.

David McMum.kn,
D. G. RsnxuMA.v,
It. M. Non-m-

,

Wm. Aue. Ailiu:,
B. FrtAJflC EsItLUMAN,

Conunlttco.
Tho resolutions wore adopted and

ordered to be cntorcd on the minutes of the
court. Tho committeo was a!so Instructed
to prcsont n copy to Mr. Roynold' family.

Tho meeting adjourned after the associa-
tion had resolved to attend the funeral In a
body.

BELIEVES IN WITCHES.
How n Wealthy Farmer Imngluou Ho In

Porsooutod.
From the Chicago Dally Ncwi.

Samuel Armstrong! of Wnpollo, 8'2 year
old and possessed el (2o0,000, Is Insane and
at times be violent that It becomes neces-
sary to conflno him. His history hassomo
queer features. For uinny years ho was a
prominent nnd successful contractor lu
Cincinnati, whore ho accumulated money
and invested it in real ostnto in that vicinity.
Ills largest holdings lay In Avouihilo,
Grccnvillo nnd Columbia, O.. and they
have bcconio very valuable. About a scorn
or years ngo, as ho was driving away from
the place, n man who wus tresjussliig
hurled a heavy stouo at him. Tho missile
struck him lu the buck of the head, and
rrom that tlmo on he began to lose his
mind.

Whilo this Infirmity wns coming on, and
bofero It had proceoded o far as to call lor
Intorfcrenco In his behalf, ho was Induced
to transfer his Avnndalo ostalo to an un-
principled man who, It Is said, did not
lender lilm Iho slightest compensation for
It. Litigation followed and the salowns
set aside. Somo tlmo after tills a Green-vill- e

man was appointed ills guardian,
Tho Avnndalo property was sold about a
year ago for ?1U0,(W0. Tho test or his
property Is still untouched. Armstiuug
wii3 never married. His only s

nophovvs and nieces, children of his sister,
and nearly nil or them live lu Louisa
county, not far from Wnpollo. Sovoial
vcars ago ho vv as brought there and slnco
then lias mndo hla homo vv Ith hlsnlocn nnd
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. P.uls.
Ho is subject to sov oral hainsslng delusions,
principal among which is n firm belief in
witches. Ho seen them conio Into his room
through small openings, such us kej holes,
and Is gically bothorcd by them In various
ways. Ho keeps the croviccs In his loom
closely slopped und wears straps around
his ankles to Ucop tlio w itches from crawl-
ing up the legs of his jiants.

--

THE POLICE CASES.

Tho Bail llrcnk Mado Uy John (uliin In
the Enst End.

Tho principal case before the mayor was
that of John Quluti, an old Irish railroad
laborer, w ho came to town yostonlay ami
got fearfully drunk. In the evening ho
called at James Donuollv's Shamiock
hotel, on East King sheet, and when he
was asked to pay for his bcor, as ho seemed
rather slow, ho became cly angry and
wanted to whip everybody. Ho look oil'
his coat and frothed at the mouth. Altera
tlmo ho roll into the hands of Olllcer Craw-
ford. Howasvciy poiiitcnt this moiuliig.
and admitted to the mayor that ho had
licon iiaralyzcd drunk. Ho said ho had
done wrong, but begged to bn let off as ho
had never been arrested before. Ho gave
the names of a number of nillioad con-
tractors living hoie, who, ho Mid, know
him to be n haulworkiug and honest man.
Tho mayor sent him below until ho had
time to soe some or the men.

Isaac Johnson Is a simple looking short
man with big whiskers und a smile on his
race. Ho was a liuiii ortho lli.st wutcr, but
ho said ho had it homo In New York. Ho
had just come from Washington and was
lu search of wmk, but overywhero ho was
coolly received nnd In some place oven
stoned. Tho mayor discharged him with a
warning to leave the county or be put to
jail.

James Kelly, a bum who lias been thore
before many times, was given 10 days by
Aldorniaii Dcon for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

N

A Henuttful Flower Gimlen.
Ono of the most beautiful flower gardens

lu or near Lancaster at this tlmo of year Is
found at the residence or the late Henry
I. Carson, on West Yiuo street, iho rich
autumnal colors are found lu handsomely
formed beds of the many lined geraniums,
September roses, dahlias, marigolds, China
asters, cnlwses, xcibcnas, fuchias, nnd
chrysanthemums of rare shape and color.
Grouped around through the gaulou nro
clinging vines of pretty and rare variety,
in artistically arranged urns ami rustic
basket", which would delight a lovorof
tlio beautiful at all limes. Tho stately
golden rod, lifting its star-shape- d flow or
to the visitor, is seen to advantage Tho
modest violet grows beside its cultivated
sls'er. the pansy. Hydrangeas are seen
growing high nbovo the graceful Illy.
Flowers of the kind that our grand-mothe-

wore as eorsago bouquets
can be fnHiid in this raio co-
llection; the same varieties which
adorned the gi.md dames who attended
the l"ooer hoiiso assemblies many years
ago. lliegarueu is milieu neauiiiiu.

An unusual sIl'IiI 111 the above named
garden is a ISaittclt ioar tree in bloom,
which has borne n goodly numlioi el lus-
cious pears this season.

-

Die I of Hydrophobia.
A liltlo daughter of Edward Gunning, of

Avondale, Chester louuty, died Monday
night or hydrophobia In its vvoist form,
after suilcfing Indescribably for several
hours, and It was rotwrted iueday even-
ing that another hild in tlio same lumlly
is in convulsions from tliu same disease.
Those chlldien woic bitten by a dog In the
t'.iniilv in July last.

A Weslillm; lu West Lhester.
In West Chester, Tuovlay evening Dr.

IS. Harry Warren, ornithologist of the
btato Normal Board or Agriculture and
author of " Tho Blids or l'cimsyhanla, "
nnd Miss Marian Hulnes were untied In
innrrlago lu the pieseucu of theli near
relatives and alow Invited fi lends.

Inquiring About Stolen l'mporn .

Tho chief ofpolice Ins recoiv ed a telegram
from II. T. Horfoid, el Kenuctt sqi-arc,

who aaysthat a hurso belonging to him vas
stolen on Monday night.

Tho chler has also received the descrip-
tion of n lot of gun, rar-rc-

, revolvers ant
other harvlwaio ttnlcn fr-j- ii i!i store of J.
R. Elchinger, atiNcw Cuinbc id.

THE ATLANTIC'S FURY.

STORMS ALOXO THE (OAST C0NT1ME WITH

IMSUAL UOLEME.

Atlantic City Without Railroad or Ti-lo- -

atrophia Communication ltnln nnd
Wind Piny Hnvoo lu Now York.

Piui.ADUt.iuiA, Sept. 11. All comtnn;
ideation by railroad and telegraph between
this city nud Atlnntlo City and points north
of these on the Atlantic coast is still cut off,
nnd nothing definite can be learned as lo
when news can be obtained or the condi-
tion or affairs nl Atlnntlo City, Sea Isle City,
ISnrnegat, Bench Haven, Hcasldo Park and
other coast resorts. Tho nearest points lo
Atlantic City trom which news has been
recelv oil y nro Plcasaulvllto nnd
SomeiH Point, both distant about
llvo miles. Tho West Joi soy railroad truck
between liousnnlville and Atlnntlo City Is
entirely covorcd by vvntor and It Is feared
that much of It lias been washed away.
Tho Camden t Atlantic railroad Is lu the
same condition.

News revolved nt'J o'clock Irein Plcasaiit-vlll- o

Is to otfeet that tlio storm Is as bad to-

day as It has boon at any tlmo since
Sunday nud thore nro no Indications of
Its abatement. Communication between
Somci's Point and Atlantic. City Is had by
boat, but the furious storm now raging
ronders It lui)HHslblo for a boat to run
betw eon those places.

A dispatch rocolvcd by Ooltoral Manager
Pugh, oftho Pennsylvania railroad, y

rrom Somor'a Point, says that boatmen ar-

riving there report that the tide has cut
through Iho beach Inn number of places
across Absoeon Beach between Long Pint
and Atlnntlo City, a dlstanco of about llvo
miles. At South Atlnntlo City throe houses
have been vvashod away. The rnlhoad
running along the beach'from Long Port
to Atlnntlo City Is almost entirely
destroyed. Thcso (boatmen nlso say Hint
one lnrgo hotel, n number of Ismnller places
and the cutlro boardwalk along the ocean
riont of Atlantic City have been washed
avvny. This bonrdwalk wns nbout thrco
miles long nnd wns lined with oxpcnslvo
booths, bathing houses nnd places or
amusements nnd it Is presumed that thcso
too wore enrriod nwny.

The Inlet nt tbo northern end of Atlantic
City Is nlso reported to be lloodod and
much damngo to property on that pait or
the Island must ensue. Altogether It may
be said that Atlantic City Is In n very

condition. In older to ren-
der the condition of the people
on the Island precarious It Is
nccossary that water should rlso seven foct
higher than It hnsovor boon bofero and this
fact leaves ground for liupo thai, the dam-ag- o

vv HI be confined to properly and that
no lives will be lost,

Tho place depends on the outsldo world
for Its provisions, nud unless communica-
tion Is reestablished within CI hours there
Is likely to be n sonrclty of food thore. All
that has been said of Atlnntlo City applies
wllh cqnnl fin co lo Sea Islo city. There
nro a large number or residents at the
latter place, and It Is luipossiblo to obtain
Information as to the state of nllalrs there.

As soon as the storm aubsides an elfort
will be made to scud u steamer from
Somci's Point to Atlnntlo City. It will be
sovcrnl days before ft train can enter or
leave Hint place over nny of the railroads.

Ni;vv Yomc, Sopt. 11. Tho trcmoudous
storm which devastated the northeast jor-tlo- n

oftho county yesterday had lost none
of Its sovorlty this morning. Fairly
this morning thore was u nmlheast gale
blowing at the rate of Ul miles 'an hour
Willi pitiless rain. At nine o'clock the
wind through the stieots stirred up things
nt the late of III miles nil hour, and el
though still mining us a general tiling

were absolutely et no use.
Ycssels at anchor along the South strut t

plors had the appearance of having parsed
through ft vorltablo cyclone. Tho, rigging of
many of Iho craft was torn Into shreds and
spats and masts were dismantled, vvhlio
waves beat wllh gieat fury against tl.o
vosselsMdescv onus they Inynt their plors.

THEY HIT THE HALL.

A Uiuiiii In Wliloh iho IMtuliors Were
Vrocly Halted.

At l'cniyn park on Tuesday there wits a
slugging match between the Cuban Giants
and Iho Lebanon Grays. Hngoy went in
to pitch for the white men, but tlio colored
brethren pounded him very hard. One of
the feitturort of the gumo was Halm's flue
catch nt second base. Tho full score la:

I.KI1AN0W. eUUAN OIANTS.
u.ln.ro.A.E.1 nJii.ro.A.r.

Kind, in 112 0 olloril.iii. 0 12 0 2
(IWKlh'rt.C 1 0 2 2 Oil. Uinta's.) 2 1 2 2 II

lliihn,2. .2 2 1 2 I) O. Willi's cr 1 4 2 0
Fox, r. 12 0 s lilionius.c.r a 12 0 0
Murphy, 1,1 in o o Grant, 2.. a :i 2 a 2
llovcrtcr, r 0 a I 0 1 IlnrrUon.n :i .'.111II........ nil n ,1 1 I Mlmiivit 9 1 I (I

bimrrow.J 114 3 OFrje. 1 0 IIJU1
I.iuscr, l U 0 1 0 1 Why to, p, I 2 10 0 0

Total It 10 21 IB "l Total. .1U Id 27 17 0
tobaiion 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 2 - S

Cuban Glunts ... 0 I B 0 5 0 1 0 x-- IU

fjiriusl OlnntK, 7; Lebanon, 2.
To-b.iK-) liltK lliilin.U. Wllliumx. Tlirrtsbako
blU-Kl- rst, U. Williams, HnrrUoii, Htovcy.
Uaf.es stolen Cuban UlnnU, 12; Ixibniion, 2.
Iluses oiibnlls-l- ly HiiKcy.SS by WJutu, 1; by
Htovoy, 2. Htruek out-lliic- ey, l:Vhyte, 2;
HUiv oy, 1. Double plavs Hpurrmv and .Mu-
rphy; u. Williams niul I re. 1'iimcil bulls
Uooilharl, i; C. Williams, 2. Wild pilches
Hiircv, Whyle nnd Hlovey. Time One hour
ami forty-llv- o minute. Umpire Dean.

Tho championship games of yesterday
woro: Boston 'J, Chicago 1, (Hi innings;;
Indianapolis I), Washington 7; Cincinnati
C, HaltlmorA:;; Kansas City , Columbus
,'I; Cuban Giants 10. Lebanon H,

Tho Boston made gain on Now York
yesterday.

ilmt wus a grout thiitccu Inning game lu
Boston yesterday and It advanced the
ISostous another stop towaid the pennant.

Saturday next the American Association
will meet specially to consldor Iho trouble
between the St. Louis and Brooklyn clubs,

Gauze! Is playing first lor Boston,
llroutlicrs doing disabled.

IIOItlUHLi: INIir.MANlfV.
Tho Ill'iitnl Aliuso of' iiilloi-n by the

Ciiptuln el the D. A. Small.
Vlco Consul Newton, nt S. Paul do

Luanda, has transmitted to the htth auditor
or the treasury the statement of two
deserters, .Manning and Green, who arrived
there, having mil awayl'iom their vessel,
the 1). A. Small, of lfqiilniiiia, nud worn
forwarded by the American missionaries
nt Beiigucla. The men in Iholr statement
tell n story el shocking abuse nt the
hands of ( aptaiu Wlnsiow. They say
lu brief that they sailed on a
whaling cruise from Provinectowii,
Mass., September 'J7, lb4-1- Peter Collins, a
green hand, had died, ns they say, from
inllamiuatliiii of the bladder or kidneys.
aggravated by neglect and want et mull-cin-

Ho was orderil out of his bunk
when hardly ublo to move, and driven nt
the rope's end up the mainmast, wheio ho
vomited blood. Because Maiming would
not agree lo say tlmt his death tesiilted
Iioiii disease entirely, the eaplain put Man-
ning in irons and laid hint across two
tasks in the hold, with his aims
hinging downward and an Iron blubber
hook weighing about ninety ouuds
attached to iho maiiai les. Ho was
Kit so fourteen hours, und when released
was unable lo move his arms for two days
afterwards. Green was haiideull'csl nud
suspended to the rigging by n lanyard
passed around the shackle oftho manacles.
Ills feet, then two feet clear of the deck,
were lnshod together and hauled on, und
ho wus strolched out In tills position until
ho foamed at thu mouth nud became Insen
sible. Tho men wore not allowed to post

, letters, go aslioio or eommuiilcato with a
consul, nor did they receive money or llb-- I
ertv, a agrel, In Ight mouths. It Is the

I intention or ihe tilth auditor to take steps
i immediately looking to the pro'ecntlsti of

thecaptnluoftho ohip.

iSST

DEATH OP HON. S. S. COX.
HIsEudCoineHoiiTuesdayNlBht-SUoto- li

of His Crtroer.
Samuel Sullivan Cox, who died In Now

".orU on Tuesday night, was born In
Zancsvlllo, Ohio, on Soptember no, 1821.
His ginndftithor, General Juntos Cox, of
Revolutionary r.ime, was a warm personal
friend of Thomas Jelfursou, nnd his lather,
Ezeklcl Taylor Cox, was n prominent
Democrat of Ohio. Ills mother wns n
daughter or State Treasurer Sullivan, or
Ohio. Ho s cduc.tted at Ohio
university and Brown university, and
utter graduating studied law. Alter n few
years of prartleo ho tnndc an extended
tour of EuropPMid wrotoa book describing
his travele. "A Huckoyo Abroad" was
written In ii happy vein and widely read.
Ho became owner nnd editor eT the
Democratic organ of his slate, the O'no
Sfiffc.umtif, and on this paper ho gained his
soubriquet of ''Sunset" ns recently ex-
plained lu thcso columns. Ho now de-
voted much attention to politics and
became I'limoiis, both us a wrltor nnd
siHMker, IIo was pitted against Tom
Corvvln. noted for bis mvuIp veil anu
thoapproprlnto stoilosuscd In'hls jHilltlrn I

harangues. Mr. Cox t.oon nroved hlmsel
inoro iiiim n iiinieu lor uorw ill in jokes anil
logic, lu 185a ho tlecllucd an otler of the
post of secretaty to legation at London and
iicceiiieu a similar position in rein,

n year later ho was elected to
Congiess, und Ills wmitlorfiil quickness of
repartee nnd the keenness of ills wit nnd
humor made him the terror of opposing
debaters, w hllo his more solid abilities won
him high mnk among the congressional
leaders thiough the stormy (hues of

nud Lincoln's administrations.
Aftorseiving for four succosslvo terms ho
published his "Eight Years in Congress''
lu lHOo and the next yoav moved to Now
York mid wns again elected to Congress,
rcpicsentlngthuSixlh district. Ho ngnln
vlslled Europe in lbOU nnd his book "A
Seanh Ifor A Inter Sunbeams" was pub-
lished both lu New Yoik nnd London. In
l87tllio ilefealcd lloraco Grcoloy for Con-
gress and lu 87'J wns defeated ns congress-mnnit-larg- e,

but by the death of Jmnos
Brooks hud imothorchnncoaud w us njoctnd.
Ho icmnliied lu Ciingross until 15S5, whoi
ho was appointed lulnlslor to Tur-
key. IIo oltou acletl as Bpctkcr pro.
toni. of the House nud in his whole
congrnssloiuil enroerwas an Indclatlgalilo
worker on commlltcos, u firm nnd con-slsta- ut

Dumocial, but not . n narrow
partlsm. Ho ilovlsetl many usoftil
meastiies, nud pel haps his most Important
sorvice was the iiitrodiictlou and vigorous
advocacy ortho bill establishing nltfo sav-
ing sorvice nlong the coasl. On this mens-tir- o

ho dollvcrii I one of the most poweifiil
nud eloquent speeehus heard on the floor
of the House. In It ho depleted a ship-wrec- k

and a rcs:uo in mnstgiaphto words.
As n ri)3iilt the set vlco wns established oil
Its present most useful Insls, and ho has
over slnco been Its staunch upholder.
Ho only lenialiied In Tin key one year, but
gal tod the warm admiration of Iho sultan,
ivhohas slnco beou very favorably ills
isisod towards all Aineiknns. InlbS'JIio
again tiavehsl lu Euroio. Ho returned to
Congress In lSbO, and warmly advocated
the .Mills' bill, occupying his lelstiro In
writing bookH.

IIo visited Alaska and the far West, und
took active patt In thn admission oftho
fmrnowsttitos. Ills death resulted from
porltoultls. ilia end wns quiet, mid the
dying map breathed Ids lastns ponccl'iilly
ns If falling Into n light sleep. Mr. CoxrB
lust eon vcrsatliju was about the four terri-
tories whoso statehood ho hoped to father.
IIo moiillouod Now Mexico and Arizona,
and said something about mailing o great
etiort lu their behalf nl the coming hosIoii.
Tivo hours bofero bodied his colored ser-
vant, who had just romo on lrom Wellingt-
on, went to Iho hod and Mrs. Cox asked
her husband if ho recognized him. Ho
looked at him and patted him on the shoul-
der. Tho colored man'n oyes filled with
(ears, while all wore deeply alfootod,

In the afternoon, vvhlio Mr. Loe.kwood
was talking lo him, Mr. Cox made some
witty icinnrk, which completely upsittho
doctor's dignity.

Ouo of iho most widely known of his
books, "Why Wo Liuigh," Is fur In-f- in

lor lo all his others and Is said to
huvo only been edited by hliu. " Free
Land and Pico Trade," "Aictlu Sunbeams"
ami "Orient .Sunbeams" wore wiltlon by
him, nud lu IBM) ho published "Thrco
Dccadcf! of Federal Legislation." Hero Is
his famous description of u gicat old sun-so- l:

" What a sturmtul sonnet w as that of last
night. How glorious thu storm, and how
splendid the helling of the html Wo do not
louiember over to have seen tjiolikuoii
our loiiml globe. ilioHciiuooiieilcil lu tliu
west, with n whole horiroii full ol'a golden
luter-pe- ut trallug lustre, which colored the
foliage nud brightened every object lu its
own rich dyes, Tho colors crew dooner
and richer, until the golden liistio wns
traiufornicd Into a storm-clou- full of
II nest lightning, which lcqied lu dazzling
zlgz-ig-s nil mound nnd ov er Iho city. Tim
wind in use with fury, the slender shnliM
and giant ticcs made obelsanco to Us
majesty. Somo even snapped bofero lis
foi vo. Tho strawberry beds nud grass
plots 'turned up their vvhltoV lo scoZeph-yiu- s

march by. As the inlii came, and
the pools formed, ami the gutters hurried
nwny, thiindor roared grandly, anil Iho flro
bells caught the oxclteiiiout nnd mug with
honrty chorus. The south and the east re-
celv ed the copious .showers, and the west till
nt tiueo hiightoucd up In a long, pollshdl
belt of uurr,wortliy ofnSlclllau sky. Pro
cully a eloiid appeared lu the azure belt,
lu the form of a castellated city. It became
more vivid, revealing strange foiins of
peerless fanes nnd alabaster temples, and
glorious, rare mid grand lu this mundane
sphoie. It iciiiluds us of Woidsworth's
splendid verso lu his Excursnu:
"Tlianpprnrnm-- limtnntnnioutly disclosed

Wnsofninlglity elty, boldly miy
A wllrleriiessnrbiilldliiKii, klnklin: fur.

And sclMtlllnliiiwu Into a wondrous ikptll,
Furslnlilnc Into splendor without end."

'Hut thocity vanished only to glvo jilaco to
anoihorlsle vviioro the iiiosibciullful fiuins
or foliage appealed, Imaging a paradise In
mo uisuiui nun puriueii air. mo sun,
vv en led ol'eloincutal commotion, Hank be-
hind the giecu plains ortho West. Tho
' great uyo lu heaven,' however, went not
down without u dark brow linugliigovcr
its ilcpirliug light. Tito rich flush oftho
unearthly light had passed, mid the rain
had ceased, when the solemn church bolls
pealed, the latightei et children, loud and
Joyous after the storm, Is heard with the
carol of birds s w hllo the forked and purple
weapon of the skies still darted illumina-
tion mound the starling college, trying to
rival Its angles und leap into Its dark
windows. Candles uro lighted. Tho piano
strikes up. Wo feel that It Is a good thing
lo have n home-go- od to boon earth wheio
such rev elatlons of beauty and jiower may
be made. And an we cannot refrain from
reminding out readers of everything
wonderful lu out city, we huvo begun and
ruilisl our ftcblo cubing of a sunset which
comes so rarely that Its gloiysiiould be
committed lo immortal type."

Sluii'p Fairtliqiiiiko Shuck.
People In M ilkosbano on Tuesday night

wcie considerably agitated by a sharp
shock or eaithquake, which occurred nt
8.1) o'clock. Buildings lu Wilkesbarro,
Ashley, Kingston, J'ittstou and suriouiul-lu- g

conutiy trembled fir sovoial seconds
vigorous oneugh to rattle glassware nnd
crockcryiaudliiRomoensestothrowlttotho
lloor.'A woman roaldlug on Franklin street,
Wllkesbarrc, wns thrown from her chair.
Telopheno messages are pouring In from
all units of country inuuirliig for partial- -

luisasioiliu IlllllUlgU none. Oil in U1 llll
nr

unci! oi iicrsous liiflirdd,
At about Iho tune the shock was foil mi

extensive cive-l- u look place at Plymouth.
At ll:.a) Tuesday evening It was leporlcd
from thciolhiit llvo aeies el moio oftho
Delaware and Hudson Miuo suifaco had
gone dew u. Theio wan nu ouo at wink at
the time.

Will bpcakto oumj.Miili.
Mr. David MeConaughy, who for several

j ears lias beeu general secrctmy of Iho
Philadelphia Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, will mldross the associations of
Franklin and Mmshall college and the city
at the Y. M. ('. A. hall Mi.
Mr. McConaughv has sovcred his connec-
tion witli the Philadelphia association to
outer n .niilnr w ork among the collegos of
India, and will sail for his new field early
lu Of tober. ilr, McC-mnug- will hold an
informal reception nfter the nvenlng to
meet any ofhls tilcnl i lu Incastcr,

, M!

PTCTnrc TWO.. ntt-NTT- itiHwk,,, j
TANNER'S COMB CUT. '..y--

hltnnlur i ti mil ttMf himim mm iWim
A IILIUill 1.1 naJIII.VullU Hill RE 1fM1 i

REMIIVLD TROM OFFICE. riti-
.$

This Ih said to Ho Illsl.nst Day m Jem-"Z- "

aloii Commissioner Secretary .jy,
-- . . . .. ... .

oblo UrneH tlio l'rcaldent.

ti- -

Waniiimito.v, Sopl. 11. It 1 reporW,
hero this morning that Corporal Tann2
1,(w Itnnt. rnmnvful nful llt.,1 rtllA ti.f W
will coase to be commissioner of pension;
Although the report Is generally lxlUVMA
It cannot as yet be officially continued.

Secretary Noble, Commissioner TnuMTt
nnd Marshal Ransdell nro now in conwil&'
tatiou w Ith the president. Secretary Trmey,' M
had two interviews with the president kj--jj

tint lltTiallln llill 111 rnltlltrtl, (,. Hin .,1BA tnM V

Commissioner Tanner. , S
Thoclcrk or the House orRcprcsontatIvejS

has nnnoltitotl the foltovvimr named renre- - & f
sentatlvcs as a commltleo lo take charge &'
tliu funeral nrraugcmcntsoftiio late llcpr-- - .
sonlntlvo H. S. Cox : Messrs. CarllaW. ffii

Randall, Holmim, I'ellx Campbell, Scier,.;V
Heard, Muchlor, Kolley, MoKlntey, Can-- 5"
lieu, Road, Burrows and O'Noll, or Penn-.- " jj
nvlvatibi. f'jj

It has not yet boon decided when th trf-- t

proshlcnt will go to Doer Park. Mr. Hal- - "its
ford Is Improving slowly. Secretary Nobis :??
and Poatmnstor General Wnnamaker-.?- '
called nt tlio wiuto liouso mis monuntt ,ru
nnd had Interview with the prcsldont. !&

liio treasury dcparlnient was closed at f$rJiS
noon y U) cominciuonuoiis iiuuurouin ,v.

blrthdnv.
Mrs. Hanlson nnd her father, Dr. Scott, t

loft Washington y Tor Dcor Park ft Vg.

11:10 o'clock this moniing. '
Hon. Robort C. Porter, Hiiporlntcndeiit'J- -

to deliver nn address before ngrlcuttUMlM M
and Hoitleultuml aoclcly, of Incasler ,'f Jcounty, at Lancasler, Fa., Sopl. 12, ana UK ,,

the city lids morning for that purpose1. 'K
tft

Htnnlov Hiilidnes llostllo ArVIcnaa. ?

BnussuM, Sopt, 1L Tho .Voitt(jmnt! J,

Qeoaranhhuc stales that Honry M. Hlanl ',

Is marching tovvnrd Mombassn nfter AtfMi,f
!.,. l.lu ...n, I,m1. Ilinllnullln .,. tlt4P A ,?A. 3Slll III ...J IIIIUU),!, .,V ..wo.,w kvuuv- - 'Sll ,3j
Iho Umjoro nntl Ugnndn trlbos and conqBtt-- fa
lug thn unlives. j;i'- -

IT.. I.n 1.a ni.n aava ..ul.il,ltl,A.l OlM fi
n,,fl.-tl- ,.f 11,111111 Tnt AflM MM. .lll
pnny over the country from the upper NH, -"

. .. Jl. , .... h$i
ii iim ciisv coasi. fVlhi

'ino pnpor uociaros inani is uounnui h-,j- ",

Emln Pnsha, to whoso rcliof the Stanley1.
expedition was originally sonl, is H8eoJ'fe ,

panlng Slanloylo the coast.

Dentil of n Prlneo. .WJ.fc '

Prince, of Monaco, Is dead. IIo waa liortI!
In 1S18. 'r'-i-!

Tho ruler of tlio liltlo prlnclpallty''ot& 3
Monaco, on the Mediterranean near Nlea,
wiii very wcaiuiy, Having n lurgu lueoiaa
from Iho famous casino. HlatowB'.iv
hasn ixipiilntlnn of nbout two thouaand aad. '

ins poopiu nuniDorcu some seven iiioumbu,
110 ruieti imsoiuieiy vviin an army ornitju
men nud n nnvy of one steam yacht, but i
ills nny maun in imu ui uio iiiusiv uimuuiw:
solftosclonconnd rouontly won praise by ft ;
11 report on the direction und volecity of8$.
ocean currents vviilrh ho liad tested by aty
iiiigauoni. many iiiounnuiiH 01 iiiiuuiumia,
bottlrs In dlfforent parts of tlio worM.l.1e
Eos. I.Tnr.Lior.Ncin.l t?t amy 1

4'AKlll'-- d By 11 Ilotloi Explosion.
San FitvNcisco, Sept. II A bollor

tlio Callfoi nla sash and door factory at 0V W
I.....1 1. L ..In.f.i.l '..i.nlf.Hiln.P .1a..Ii..i.I I.I11I..M. .

tlueo men outrlirht and liilurlmr sovcral!-l-
othoiN, two probably fatally. Two otbern 4i,'
nro HiipiKiscd to bn buried in Iho rtlilM. "fttl
Tho victims wore Emanuel Fruncla and' ia
(.uaries aiiucisoii, nun u iiu.iuicsm uuujt '? ;
....I ..n. I.A.... 1.1 n.. (W..I 'II.m llpn.tt.n m tt.'
UUfc Ul- I'VUU IIIVH.llltAl, 'ilU ..M..MM, m I ?j
Piirlllirnat la nVttorlpd III lib.. FllwMrll '

Whilo and Clinrlos Roomer are burjiy-ii- f Jh$$ji
Jurod. ,14

A Prospective Itiido Itobboil. "
Rie'KMONP, Vn., Sept. 11. Information JK

t 1 - 41... 1.1. i r? '
inn IK.0I1 iccuivcu utTU Oi iuu rm;uaiiui m f1...1.. I.. T A..t.. ......t.. . ..tmiiia! miiMVUUllli HIV 111 JjUIII&U UWIIIIi.V VI ,MUU ., L,im

tf tlAll '11. m l..lliti nl' ittA iitiuniitlmMnliil J W((VAi J IlU IV.IUII Ul IIIU IIIIDVIIIIIIIUIIIIU
thief had thlu money placed lu her trunk' 1
until her wedding day. About 2,300 ( yv
given tlio lady by Her itiiiancea to Keap ; i
,,..fI1 II. ..tn ...t.rl .... W'litl., 11, n ratMllv-- kl l19
,411.11 .null 1, 1. ...' .,...,u ...v-- .m...j, -- ; a
wore nt chinch tlio thief forced an cntranoa LM
Into the triiiik,socurcd the money and fled, ft

Ho Win ft l'lioiul to Hebrcvra.
WASiiHvorox, Sopt. 1L Hon. Simon.

Wolf, president of (ho Jewish OrdorO. K, ,
S. B has sent the following telegram to
Alex Rcinstclii, secretary of the order: .,

"Hon. S. S. Cox, a friend of Israel In and
out of Congress, has fallen. I recommend '
111e1110rl.il services throughout the order." '

No Cluoto tlio Murdoi'or.
Ijndox, Sept. 11. Tho pollco have

noeluoto lead to tiio detection of
the inurdoror or the woman whoso body
was round under the railway arch In
Whltcchapcl ycslcrdny morning. The
body q( the victim still lies in mortuary
nnd as yet lias not been identified.

An I. V. Deiid.
London, Sept. 11. Hon. William Joint

Wcutworth member of
House of Commons for Pcterborough,fJaN
dead. In politics ho was an Independent'
Liberal and Unionist.

WEATHER l'OHECASTS.
Wasiii.noton, D. fi, Sopt. 11. For
Kastern Pennsylvania: Rain,

continued high winds on the coast;
no ehango In temperature.

A Row Over Tnniier.
Ditlcrtnco of opinion in regard to Cor-

poral Tanner's course in dealing out pen-
sions has raised quilo a rumpus lu
Post No. 42 of Lowell. Mass. Soma
tlmo ago Col. C. A. R. Bunion, the
commander of the post, secured the passage
or resolutions supporting tlio ponsioii
agent and endorsing his course. This
transaction was not approved by the
majority of the members, nud nt a later
meeting it was voted to oxpunge the
resolutions from the records nud at the
same tlmo Iho dclcgato to the Natlonal"
Eneimpmciit was authorized to follow the
cue thus given. Col. Damon wasvorvlu-dlg- n

intto be thus squolcheil, and 011 Tues-
day ho leslgnml his oftlcoof commnndor.
Tills is by no means the end oftho trouble,
Tlio Tanner crowd threaten to take

caily day nntla livelj Hpub
bio is oxpecicu.

m

Elected Pnstor of nil Enstou ( liiircli.
From tliu Caston F.xpress.

Rev . S. Schnuuiborg, of Lancaster, who
preached In the syiiagaguo on Saturday,
vvas yesterday elected pastor ortho Hobrevv
congrcgation'at this place. Ho delivered u
lecture In the synagogue last evening on
"Spiritual Manhood." Rov. Mr. Seliauw-ber- g

Isa'yuiii,' man ofabllity and comes to
lesion vv ell endorsed by those w ho know
him best. IIo will at oueo Assunio Ibo
diitkof hisihargo.

Rev. Shauuiberg has accepted the call to
Easton. and left for that plaeo this moi
lug. No 0110 has yet been chosen to. takn
jits place hem permanently

,a!d to be lucorrlslble
Mary Oieou, tin' alii turettl for bsing

incorrigible, 1nul.1l.en before Judges Liv-

ingston and Patterson this afteruoeii. The
testimony shovviil that Mary wus n rl.

The louil will hear thotestl-mon- v

"f her mother to i.inrrovv morning,
and will then deeUo whether hv shall be
sent t J the House of RcfJe.
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